
"ihe Somerset Hcrali

lYims ol lrublication
r. run wedaawdas wna Man

b "t

wi 'utitLBasl BJUU a

t;tf are paid op-- twnaw nogiocUnt

t (0(l9 at vbca nbKTlten da M taU M UMtt

w.j b neid iwermjalble tor tha

ft.

SLtasr.bets resaorat ha on Bostoffic w an--
1" " the farmer M

Binpi"08 Adl-e- ai

Teb Sovkbut Eculd,
HoBrr. Pa.

... KILLS & COorFR.
I)" DENTISTS.

. T ,i-- r Snyder's I'm rire, Somerset, Pa.)
,'",vi.i:bii pertaining Vi lenti-tr- y skillful-pecu- ;

attention, given to tilling
tiic natural teeth. Artificial denl-,- :

' " A!. inserted without ilmn.'' , cros us attached to the natur-'-'
apnls- - r.p.ss

w rI:VTHKRS, M. P.
.1 I'UVSiCUX ANU bl'RiiKOS.

SMt,aKT. Pa.
ocf& ' street, " 1,001 iTiniuie:

int eaiisaiollice.

? H. S. KIMMELL,
D

,Vr- - in professional "eric to the rltlien
, .. .,'t uifl vinun j. v mt-- w proiciouaiiy

"Lo "r rmu Sulm ol" on Main im.

ti. o: i. amend.

J. M. LOUTH ER,

I HYsiflAS AND SURGEON,

c.i att"l r rcnanently in Somerset for the

i;ru rivr.

FL J. M'MILLEN,
D
..,':; i Artitioal uirveil. All

jfir:ittl thtWiiu W.ny. vMLoe ia turn
i:" V- Va i Mure, comer

R. VM. COLLIN'S,
D iifcxntfT.

l:i KaTT,': , Block np-ml- wher he
:A ft: timt prt partnl to do ail ki&tte

- !w b a li'iing. rriralatiutt, rsuBruug,
(C

A' uUi of all kind au j of tfi. best
iurt-- l. All work Kuanuite1.

F. SCHKLI
ULNKY.

6memet, Pa.
h.e-.-

j aad Pcasion Agent. Office In

T"ALE'TINE hay,
ArrOKSEY-AT-LAW- ,

RjmuiBt, Pa.

i i rfr tn Real Enate. Will attend to all
yxM f nirusted u hit care with prumptnta.

uK.N" H. U1IL,J ATTUKMll-Al-UA"- .

siimerwet. Pa.

U t?:H'.pt!v attend to ail boiDB entrut4
a i .3! l 'Ory' ft.li ntd ou cuUetUoaa, c. Oi-).- y

:c Mftisi&otri biok.

1. r. i!AFFER,
D I'UVH iAS AND rK'.F.OX.

iHLHMftT. Pi .

k f.rofe i.'iftl trri-- w w the riua-n- i

otlit.'. uext Uour u

A. KELKEY.J. AiroEMY AT LA,
tufi fa

VRVEY M BKKKLKII
wlUl F J. Koowi. IVn

c. uolbei:t.
lITliWEi aT-i--

Jtc W.tH John a. UU.

M. II. Kt xiNTZ,
ATTuKtl-A- I law.

ftomtrw;. Pa.,
p vt promirt attention to ltttio ci'tnisiea

a iVnuiii bw Ho, uj.ioiu: tbe lyourt

T 'UXO. KIMMEU
J AmiKtV-AT-LAW- .

' ttteTil to a'l h'inei itruktM to hi? rare
ati-- ii'Mti!';t cnuiitirt. with pMOifit-- .

.. .i ii.i..;..iv "ufto! on UnJii .rjm btretit.
. ihtr buok snore. '

Ti.MEt L I'UGH.
IJ AITOK.NET-AT-LAW- ,

Xjinomet, ra.
in Vmm-.i- Biock. up siairs. Entmnf

r nrwt. i'oiiliiim ma'lc. t
....mitiMt !! .U.-ta- i

to nt prun;i'tao and Cdciitj.

: COUK'KV. I-- C. COLBOAK.

'.'LEuKX A C0LB0KN.
ATIvKNEYs-ATLAW- .

K.menet, Pa.

tasiti ent-u- 4 to oar tar. will b

::it aii.t Ucu-ia- to. fo'iei-tion-

x n.nmri. and a,lj.ioiti cuun- -

?rvri aud coiiTtjancUi doue on

W. BIEFCKEK,
I7ED. ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW- .

AimfTWt. Pa.
y a !n Priniin Honine Eow. ot'Doaiie Court

;S 'EbER. SCULL,

rtnmeract. I'm.

jr.Ti. J. G. Ogle.

JIT A 0OLE,
b'juiRxrr, Fa.

--Til

ntacrlp- -

tsir

MasunoUi

buaiQaV

ln;Lhtni:y

J.K'XXFR.
AnoLSrV-AT-LAW- .

somenet. Pa.

S. EM-M.FY- .

ATioRNETATLAW,
Umnerwt. Pa.

I LliAER.
a rroR rv. T.t w

siiBierwt, Pa..
:.v;iT ;u F,mfwt and adyrtn.nn ertiB- -

eDirfUi u iim iil rerts)..

w. H- - Rrrm
i"FL TIi v RUPI'EL,

ATJt'RNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
iMimerwt. P

ii:n,.-trl to their rare will be
ar. atTetid4 to. OS

EGTEL at cbmeebl&sb

5'--- iaie ot Siid Paten, bas )

iE AMERICAN HOUSE,"
i:i4. y nl ha refltted and refnr- -

" a. : ihrMii!!i.it. and maile
:"' H ' i toainiiiKia:- - the tr-- s

..k- r.K, uWr, and choice
i;y: r a: the bar.

.' ' with the ITotol a larfe
' "I'ot! Old Kye hikjr

- f it tiam l or talion at the
.iuaulg (ric :

at an a j,r g--
;
losu

" " " -i,T -
" " 1.: tu -

. "" ' 1" oent. ft each r"n- -
icey and Jnf miK alwaya

atactj.afcui, Ad'lruwi all order. w

S. f . SWEITZER,
CTMBERLAND, MD.

TlUIN BUSINESS I

Photocrph Ca llerY

'armed thai I am .till in
the

"
k 'i" vnred to uke all

Cabinet rhotocraph,

' ' 'rk lii.-iitr- to be

f '!:rs, next to Votijrbt

'M. H. WELFI.EY.

nn
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Ynnean fo4 omeofthe nronlr,

nil the time, ami all of the peojtle
ome of the time, but you can't fool

all the people all the time, Likcols.

The jeojle who have been ac-

customed to paving outlandish
prices for Notions, such as are
used every day, Fancy Good.,
such as every lady needs and
buys, and Ladies' Furnishins
Goods, such as all must have,
will appreciate the truth of the
above quotation more after
they have visited

Mrs, Kale B, CoWti's to Store

and ascertained her price?, and
then compare them with thoe
they have Wen payincr. You
are commencing to think about
the Holidays, and what you
shall buy for Christmas pres-

ents. You would like to buy

something useful as well as or-

namental, aud can find just
what you want among my stock.
Remember, I do not keep any-

thing in Htock outside of the
lines mentioned, but what I do
keep is of the very best, and
will be sold at prices that will
please you. I have a fine line
of Embroidery Silks that arc
worth examining.

KATE B. COFFROTH,

Somerset., T?a.

It is to Your Interest
TO BTY YofB

Drugs and Medicines

OK

JOHH N. SNYDER.
l il knuK T"

Biesecker & Snyder.

Vine but the puivrt anJ Ixrft kept in tora
and when lnipi bwjoiue inert by stand

ing. a certain of them dej, we de-

stroy tiieiu. rutLer thtn
our r'i.trnien

You can on Laving you'

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with cr. re Our nra are ae low a

any other firft-clas- u house and on

many article murb Imwpt

Thi! people of tbi co'.miy urem U know

this, und have given us a larf.--e share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue tgive
tbem theve-- y liest pxxis for their money

Do not forest t!ia we make a 'perialtv

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We jruarant-- e satisfaction, and, if you bav

bjul trouble in this direction

(rive ti a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariety ; A full t of Test Lenes.

Come in and have your ere examined. N'o

chary for eiaiDii'.ion, and we areconfident

we can suit you. C me and f us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
The Ptanrtard Oil Companr, of Pittsburirh, Pa.,

makt a iipecialty of mautifocturiiiK for the
trade the finest brand of

Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made from Petroleum. We challenge

oompanaoa with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If ran wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
rw R

iVmerioan Market,
aak w nrira Trate for Somerwt and Tlctntt

applied bw

"TOK A BKFRIT

OV.RT P.

SPRING

Dress Goods,

Wc now bar the Kt and Bert 1 Htork
iA i rew (rtHi-- t ev-- f ho"n m Joiiuowo.

Ve have UM n rare lo make
our iine the

MOST COMPLETE
in Vetm Pennsylvan'. a. Henrietus in all the

latest shades in nerii na h- -i niionni!.
at i SO, cents, and SI per yanL

Seer's in all the new shades in plain, snipe and
tiiaid from Jb to ;.s cents per yard. A Ivge

bneof black and while plaid, Shep- -

hard's plaid from 1 J', cents b Piack and
Colunsl Ki.lk t arp Henriettas, Kiai-- nVr-.?- S

Black Lustres, and Black Benn-

etts. Black Cashmere" from Yl rents to al ls)
er lar 1 A Barintin In inch Col-

ored (asnmcrcs at lie. per yard. A

complete line of w ash Ires ioo1k. eonsistins; of
all the Latest ove'.ne. A fill! line of

fiamhunr Fmbnitderies and Flonne-Uur- s,

rsprtua; w raps and Jackets
now in.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnsto-s-n- , Pa.

H. P. SIMPSON,
SCRAN TON, PA.

DEALER IN

DIAMOND DRILLS,
Proapectlra. snowrn arsinmtelT the itnality,

poit ii rid esurni of s.atc ia injuries and min-
ers i lands.

4- - WRITE FOS PRICES AND CiFCUUR. .-
-

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
to IMttrti-yh- . t1 . l AwiwrHni-- a
on.r U;erty aud Fo.r.o treit U a iiri.--

Hoel fmdo ted oo Lur-ie-

IxM.jkjtnrN Jft, 3ft !) eenta. ri-'- 1T.

DMIN'ISTRATOR S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
BY virtue of an Order of sale .wwd out of the

Orphan Tourf of Somerset Omntt, I'a., tod to
us Uirvrteii e wiil ot1r at puuac Mlc on tiie
prvmvM in Lincolu Tnwnhp, on

SATURDAY, 21A Y 9, 1S91.

at 1 o'clock p. m . the following real
to Hit: AettaiB traet !.f U0 tu-t- e m

Ltnoln Towmbio, sornerwl o., pa.. a1)mning;
landa ('David OoleHiau. Edward ibatTr. Wu.
hhstllis. Lam. In Mern J. J. imrr. aud Jacob
Kinlib.ronUiiiiinat Ui2 acrea more or le, of whh--
ttieiv are v acre rtearwi and balance limberetl,
having a story aud a half 'g

DWELL iyG HOUSE
and hank 1mm. and other outUi liinirs thereon
ervt-- d. Tl t re alo a eotid fruit or hnn1 ; tn
premi-- s The fann is '!. e to church and to
schools and ia a very ilesiraMe .

TKKMS.
One third in hand on confirmation of alo and

delivery ldeed : ote third in ix months and
owe ihird in one year, wiih inurei. To be wtld
aiibj'.-- to tli dtiwerof iSSyi. the intere--t to be

aunually tu Sarah toll man dnrinu tn-- r life-
time, and at her the priiuinal fmn to be
pal.i to th- - belrj of Wm. olei ian. dee'd loper
Ceui of the hand moiny to be laid when :he
proiK-ri- tsdnocked down

hKF.KMAV J.
I.KV m

prl".. A'lmrs. ul llrnry A. fhr)Lr. dee'd.

QUPHAXS' COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

VIRTI E of an order of ule bwnedBY Hie orphanV 'mm ofmerM Co. Pa., and
biinedirecttnl 1 will expiife to ub!ie ae at the
late rf.idene ol Jacob ti Liveinf jod, deceased,
in tlklick Tp.. Pa., on

SATURDAY. MAY 16, '9h
at 2 o'clock p. m . all the real estate cf dece,ler.t
described as Killowa. to wit :

A certain tract or e of land situate in r.'.k-lie- k

Twnkip. Pa . adjoiniue land nf FJijah
I.iver:px1. t'ynis K'jdamvr, Mr hall Hon iay,
Jamea Maut."and other containing 'A ai res,
more or ie, having thereon erected a two-.itor-

fiame

DWELLING HOUSE
with a bank ham, fcc. Thi- mW xe'.icnt furra
him un it one of th Nnt tiirar f 'aini in th:
Ttwn?'hiK It L Wfll atol, Biri h. timVr
FuTtit'icm f'r the n-- a of tit Ha a t rie

of hmetf'ti mrnini; tiiro'r-'- h it Th hniil-iri- r
are in rw1 N'lili( Aiy tme .him a

ifi.ii.fi Ih'QW ru purrh; h lit re."

TERMS.
One-thln- l, afUr (Niym4nt of to rt:nI'en ujvm tht prfnii"'! in of 'tou-rr- Hit

to le (Mui Mutiually to I, en--

witiow jf aiJ l.iv Ov-- i, an! at
tit r 'l'h the prin-ifa- l mim lo the h ip i f si!tl

f'nriluniio iiAiid and i tn
r from r.tjiirrnatit;i f wiih iiiit-- t

lro'ti ti.e t'.me of m.ti t tiiittrmstiioFi. lea Jkt
r- lit or I'.J to te pitMoa.hh day i( m .

J. C. KY.

a;rK Tniue,

KIT OK PARTITION.

rwp , a
.. ! t. W. Elrick. toutb "il ity, -

a::o i 'o.. Pa. : ,
Vim. are hTeby nntfled that in prnanceof a

Partition li'i'd out f tie i irpi.Aiii' t.urt
of uiierM-- l t'o.. and to me directed. J will hold
an niiUei on ti:e premien. on the real eslale of
ittae Flrii-S- liwiKii, situate ill Sliad- - Tup..
vmu rset Co.. I . on Fn iay. the l .ih day if
May, lst, when and where you can attend if
il mil think proper.

Miiin-e- . I.SsIAH (K)l).
April w, l.'!. b'iKritf.

''Kir OK rARTITIOX.

Tc Cramer. Indian Ilea-- Varftte
rjMimy. Is : Sra'.rl it 'mmt-r-. f SfHi'1hl
Kayeiir (ontiiy, I'a. : Wm. i ranuf, Intliu

Fayrt vwnty P. : Iv:(i C rrauier.
Iitilittti iii-i- ., FaHie t'iunty. Pa. : Krr A.

liitr. InLeTrnarru-'- I with J.wr.h C
o! iKtaie, Wtr trnoTvland ., F1 : MA:fit;
( rarnfr. inierraarneii with Wi ix
er. Sinhl-tmr- i. W emTtotviDcl ivmtity. F. ;

Kuril.'! t'rHmer, iiiteriuarried with ,lUn
am iar.tr!i rt'-t-

. I.tburvti P- - ; Kiiaa
Crairwr. Itvlinn Ha'.. Pa ; Mnry raraer, in

niih Frv.1 It. lu'.z. Sfottlal
WetnioTelnnd IVnutT lnn t. : Ellen H

rumer. f Mupie Vmliey. Wa.ninirtiu,
Jihn J. of Milton, 111., IjnrAiti u-ni-

f Whrtt' t.. Imva Hamilt'D "ra3i r. (
SfMitb f'Mfct, H ffc n t ramer.

on aiiihrMiir. S. Mary raiuer He? of e

Neh , Kt rnm- -r lepler. rti1trd. la ,
nnkh YHnier Mohtk. Kutpi, . I Uml

i 'rmer. Hifhla-- South lk'na. Kite K
Moure. 1 Fourja ohxk, .fodii B.nmD. of
Salie hft. Kans, ) Harm Bowman of Aaniw-vill- i'

Ohio. Iavit Km'nnan. Joy. ihio, Fran-r- i
rsVi'hret" rtuen. of KattMA t ity. Mt . in.

Ha'lyeiy. of FiaHtuma. t'hirt. June B

of Fion.a. O , and Snrmn bowman wbone
reMenre i unknown.

You are hereby notiried that in pnnnianee of a
Writ of FartitU'n isi.ue1 out of the OrpanV i ourt
iVmierwt Co.. Fa., and to cae tlirertei, I :il hold
an on the prein.H ou the real eLaie ui

K. rrarner, rt... i:Dte in Mkl11errek
Towthip, oinff't( tMinty, l a., on Mfilay, the
tu day m May, lv!, wfat-- n and where yjii can

attend if you thiuii proper.
Shenirt.Ott.ee, ISAIAH ;(X)I,

HbenAf.

TR1T OF PARTITION.

To Sophia Livineftun, intermarried wtth Xrff
linr, ami Maine K. ijvtngstoa, intermamea
with Jovian I Bkxuth, both 4" Johntow n.
Caii'bria County. Pa.. Hiram R. UvingKm,
of Freeport, Kent Conntr, Michutan, and
Sam 1 K. Llvinirsion ofi'anne Koca, Banoa
County. Kansaii :

You ar. "hereby notified that in pursnance of a
writ of partition laU( d out of the Orphans" Court
ot Sroeraet County, Pa. and tome directed, I will
bold au iuonest on the premiaes on the real estate
of Tohia Livinirstou. deceased, siluat in Cone-mniie-h

Township, Amerset County, Pa., on
Thursday. Jay It. l'.d, when and where you can
attend it yon think proper.
bher.B Oftice. i ISAIAH GO0IJ.

fumenet, Sheriff.

DMIXISTRATO'RS NOTICE.A
In the matter of the Tutate of Manraret Ringer,

dee d., lale of Addison Twp.,
Somerset Co., l a.

letters of Admiuistrauon ou the above estate
having; been irranttl to the undersbned by the
pnij-e- r auiho-ity- , notice in hereby riven to ail
piersiias indebted tueaHl etate to make immedi-
ate yme:it and tho. bavins claims against the
rante will fires nt ihem 1u:y ai.ihenti' eted
settlemeni on Satnnlay, Mav iii. 18"!. at the late
residence ot deceaed in snid Pw ship.

I KIAS M klNViKh,
aprH. Admini.-trato-r.

ADMIXISTRATOE'S NOTICE.

liate of Ad'TR T. Snyder,Tate of t'pprTp , Homs-r-e- t o, t'a., dee'd
Ii.-- r f Adniimtniti.in on the af-- estate

havMitr iat-- nrHnU-- t th1 nd r'inf-- ! the
pnser a iih.tniv. noi.-- g veo t all

iiiij.-Ne- toHid eni" ty i;.i. ;e jioii-r.-a-- .e

ine:it, a;i t.'MsH- - bavins clidi.-- fc'nir:t
th am ill prewnt thttu du:T Jiuttem c!it--- l

for ti)ernnt oti .tttfday, th l h rtav of Mi.y,
lK'l, at ttie lale residence of df 1

H f !N VI'FR,
aprl, AdTj'.nlrtrHtrix.

DMIMSTRATOBS NOTICE.

Lrtaieof J. U B::rkno!deT. late of Brothersvalley
Township, isomersvt 01 Mint, !'a

Letters of Administration on tlie aliove estate
having been arwiiud to the undersigned by the
prrT authoritr, notice is her-b- invenioall
persons indebted bi .aid estate P make immedi
ale payment and thin havingclalnts airainst the
am. will t them duly authenticated for

aHilement on isaturdav. the 16th day of May, tl,
at the late residence of deceased,

J. COLEMAN,
aprt. Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.A
Estate of Henry Walter, late of Somerset Twp.,

Somersrt county. Pa., deceased.
Letters of Administration on the aiiove estate

haviTia lss-- vrantist to the nndeisirned by the
pro!-- r authority, notice is hereby (riven to ail per-
sons indi hted uthe said esiat. to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims airaints the
same to present them duly authenticated f

on or liefore Saturday, the 2nd dav of
May, I sid. at my office In the Borough of bom-erse- t,

bomenet Co., Pa.
JAWK- - L. PIViH.

marls. Admr irf llenry W alter, dec d.

JIS.SOLUTI0N NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven that the partnership

lately eiistitiK lietween Frederick Inirr and f"ran--

W. Bare ol Sand paten, Somerset County.H'a
under the firm name ot Kred Imrr A Co , was dis-
solved by nniiiial cnseol on the 1st day of April,
lfl. the said Knsl Iiurr riir.n therefrom. All
dei.ts owing v the said partnership are to he re-

ceived by wid Francis Bare, and all demands on
the said partnership are to be isvsvnted 10 him
fbrpavment. KRKD DtRH,
aprJ FKA.SCU W. BARE.

JpXECVTOR'S NOTICE.

Eeutw of John K. McCilnpsck.dee'd., late of in

Twp , fsomemet flinty, p..
Letters on the above esUtle har- -

tng beti irranlisj to the uni'e signed by the prop-
er aiiihiriiy, tiittiis; Is hereby givec to all
Indei-Us- l to swid eta:e to mcke immeoisv psy-ni--

and toi 1 ovitut claims or demands
against liiesaiiie will prwnt iheia duly atithen
tKwwxt t'vr at:leOeit on natiirday May lm,
to tie Kxeeuir at the Uic resi4T.c of the wid
4e-e.- .1 where be Will cive his attemlanoe
for said puipoae. '

STEPHEN. McfUSTtKTt.
manTi. Executor.

omer
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

DIAMOND
VERA-CUR- A

FOR

Dyspepsia
and all

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea. SourStom- -
ach. Giddiness,Heartburn. Cnnfl.nati.in. Pullneaa. .CaiuI di.u.r t 7 vwm mifiatDisagreeable Taste, Nervous-

ness.
At Iiroejriits and btftk-n- , or aent by mail onrecirt of z etc. i't lioxea 1 fo) jn .campa.

iraia (!- - :Ut free on retell of stamp.

THE CHARLES ft. VOGELER CO., BjRimoc, Ml

Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cuts, Swellings. Brviaes. Spnms, Call. Strains,

Lameness. Stiffness. Cracked Heels. Scratches.
Contractions. Flesh Wounds. Slnngitalt, Sure
Throat. Distemper. Colic. Whitlow. Poll Evil.
Fistula, Tumors. Splints. Rmqbon sand Spavin
In their early Suae a. ithachbottla.

A Great Event
In one's I.fe is the discovery of a remedy for
some g malady. The o(
Scrofula K in your blmxl. Yon inheriied it
from your ancestor. V;II ou transmit it
to your otIt'iicr In the (treat majority
of cases. Intl. Consumption and Calami orig-
inate in ula. It is suposed to be the
priimu-- source of maiiy other derangements
o( the Ixaly. Hce,iu at once to cleanse your
blood with the standard alterative,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For seveml months I w is trmihlcd w Ith
acrofiilons eniitiiins over the whole body.
My apetite was had. ami my system so
prostrated that 1 was unable to work. After
tryinjr several remedies tn vain. I resolved
to take Aver s ipanlhi. ami did v with

lich pivxl eJTr-c- t ttr.l lesi than one l;tic f
Restored My Health

and strength. Tlie r:i)i!dity of the cure
me. as I exs-eic-d the process to lie

lorn? an-- tefilo(s.' Kredcnro Manz
Villa Novade (iaa, Portncal.

"F'or many years I was a si.fferer from
scrofula, uuiil aUuit three years a?o. wlien I
IxTm the use of Aver s since
whih the disease has entirely disappeared.
A little child if mine, who was iimililed with
the same ompUjiit, has also ler!i cored by
this medicine." II. I'.randt, Aviwa, Nehr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
VRKPAHED BT

SB. J. C. AYES A CO., LoweU, Maaa.
8uld ty l'rug'iata. (l,ait$ i. Worth tjabotiia,

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000.
8URPLUS $4,000.

-- O-

0EWOSITS RCCCIVCOIN LARGl ANOSMaLL

amounts. paraaLC on demand.
aCCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FA"MC"S,

STOCK DEAIEIIS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOA KD OK DIRECTOIS:

.Kn M Hues W. H. Mixleb,

L Pi .h. Cn.ss. H. Fishes,

Jiihs R Hixm. Geo. R. Scull,

Feed W. Bieskcexb.

Edward Siti.l, : : : : President
Valentine Hay, Vice President
Andrew Parser, : : : Cashier.

The funds and spcnrities of this bank
are securely protectHl in eiebratsl Cor-
liss Burglar-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset Counly tfational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Organized" as a National, 1890

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
v"m il. Ko'ntz, Paia'l Snyder,

.hiiah ,sp cht. Jims M Couk,
John li. suyder. John Siafrt.
JuSeJ.h B. ItSTIS. lUrrfs.i Snyder,
Jemme itnfft. Niath 3. UUlel.

Wm Endaley.

cusvimcrs ot this Bank will receive the most
liberal treatment cotbiirii nt with safe banking.

Parties wishing to send money eat or wt can
be acvoninidaled by drait for any amount.

Money and valuables secured by one of Pie-hol-

s Celebrated riaiV--s with rwo.t approved time
loci.

Collections made In ail parts of the United
Staiea Charges moderate.

Accounts and bepsiu Soiictea. insr Vfim

DO Y0C KNOW

That you are bnying direct from the distiller
when you send your enters to U. E Liiipen-cot- t,

the old fashioned Whis'tey house .' No
rectifyinif ; no ftimrsmniiing. htit diret from
the "LtrrEoiiTT I)tKTiLitHV,M gituated at
Lippencott i'oet office, fireene lounty, Pa.,
which has always maintained its repuLation
of making pun motltonly.

Out mail order lepartment (rives pfotnpt
attention to all orders, and at 'he prcea we
offer our itoods, makes our coTipetitt ra s.

We carry in stock the following well
known brands of Kye Whiskies, in qnarta.
jralloni and barrels : Lippencoti'a. )verhlt'a
Gibson. Uuckenheimer, Monoo raheia, Ornya.
ete. Also a full and oomp.ete stock of
Wines, Brandies, Oina, Ac

Write for Print Lint and saw money.

V. E. LirrEsooTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liqttor Dealer,

539 SmithfielJ St rittebnrgh, Ts.

JAWING & G WYNNE.

WHOLF9ALK MMI"iIos;

ecer.l Pro-iac- and Fruits. VeTetaNts and
Oume.

Consignments aollfttrd Best Price, and Promt t
HriortiB ournnUxd. Corre.j.mdfDee invited.

29 OHIO BT, ALLF-liHEN- PA.

H- - (ieltrnob5IM

S6
ESTABLISHED 1827.

NOBLESSE OBLIGE.

If I were yon and had pink shells for ears.
And eyes like violets dipped in dew;

Of having my love's love I'd have no foara.
If I were yon.

If I were yon. with snch flower like face.
And all a Dower's own gTace to bold it toot

I'd keep my heart as uotver pore in ita place.
IX I were yon.

If I were yon and looked to be a queen,
I'd keep myself, as though I knew, ,

That what's beneath should equal what fat

seen.
If I were you.

If I were yon. and God had made me fair.
So fair that I seemed made to woo:

I'd be aa gracious as my gTwcca were.
If I were you.

If I were you but no. alas! I see
I could not love yon as I do;

Nor tell yon all I'd strive to be.
If I were yoa.

Brooklyn Life.

The Oldest Family.
In matter of antiquity Mohammed

must yiiJd preoedtftice to the Chinese phil-
osopher, Confucius, who UiM 479 years
before the Christian ra. There i no
known nice that can boast of tin antiquity
like his. On the occasion of tlie of
the Chinese statesman, known in Europe
and America as the Marquis Tan, wa
learned th-i- t his title ot noblility was
dne, not to any connection with Con-fncii- bt

but to his descent from
one of tlw four chief diwiples of the
great teacher.

There are, however, very nmnerorts
living descendants of Confncius; and al-

though he has bceu dead ii.IiTi) year,
an peril r rank is conceded to them ia
China solely from their relationship to
him. Moreover, when Confucius was
born, o'0 B. C., his family was alreaily
among tlie upist ancient of the empire,
and had a recorded hi.story of more than
three centuries. Tradition goes still
further b;i-k- . pxtendimj the prohabla
duration of thn family tu little loss than,
3.000 years. Chicago Time.

Tespucins' tlescrndant.
It is rather remarkable that so many

men identified with the. early history of
this continent should have living

Many of n remember the
I;idy who visited New York homo years
ac;o who claimiil descent from Americus
Vespucius. and h;id a conviction i.n her
mind that the Congress of the United
states ouht to bestow some kind f
pecuniary recognition on the name.
Conjrre.ss wxs not in a pensioning frame
of mind and she returned home no richer
than kh came.

Her visit, however, led to a close in-

vestigation of the career rf her ances-
tor, which resulted in tlie discovery that
the word America originated iu a uiiiiiu
givers by the natives to a portion of the
coast which he visitoL Nevertheless
th'j lady is ln heved to have ljvn lineally
descended from Americus Vespucius, or
rather the person whose naiue was Lat-
inized into that form. Chicago Times.

The Pace of the Cur.
Little Kapioff had made a lift with his

fellow pages that he would pull the Em-
peror Paul's pigtail (which was held ia
respect by the highest persons in the
realms like an ordinary bell rope at the
neit court banquet. Accordingly, whin
the czar took his seat at the table,

by the members of the imperial
family and the dignitaries of state, Kap-
ioff took hold of the queue and gave it a
jerk as if he were pulling a lielL The
emperor uttered aery of pain and turned
round in a desperate rage. Everybody
trembled; only the little page stood there
cool and impassive.

"Who did that?" inquired his majesty
in a passionate tone.

-- I did," said the youth; "thst queue
is always awry; 1 put it straight down
the middle."

"Why, you scamp, couldn't you do it
without pulling so hard?" and there the
matter ended. Le Petit Monitear.

How Flies Multiply.
From where do all the flies come? The

question is often asked, and seldom re-

ceives so satisfactory an answer as has
been given by a contemporary. The
common fly lays more than a hundred
eggs, and the time from egg laying to
maturity is alwut two weeks. Most of
ns have studied geometrical progression.
Here we see it illustrated. Suppose one
fly commences "to multiply anil re-

plenish the earth" abont June 1. June
15, if they all lived, would give 150. Sup-
pose seventy-fiv- e of these are females,
July 1 would give ns, supposing no cruel
wasp or other untoward circumstance to
interfere, 11,200. Suppose 5M of these
are females, we might have July 13,
843,720 fbes-- Rarebits.

A Prompt Answer to Pray- --

A United Brethren preacher, the Rev.
John R. Ebc-rly-, of Lewiston, has been
conducting meetings at the Brush Ridge
school house, in this county, for three
weeks. The countryside tor miles
aronnd is represented nightly, and in-

tense interest is shown. The other
night an amusing climax occurred dur-
ing the delivery of Brother Elierly's
opening prayer. The veuerable minister
has shown a partiality for the phrase,
"O Lord, shower thy blessing down
upon us," wnich is incorporated in all
his prayers.

When this period of his invocation was
reached the audience was thrown into a
condition of extreme excitement by the
copious fall of water from the trap r

directly over the minister, drenching
Lim through and through. A temporary
check was given to the services by this
sadden fulfillment of the preacher's
prayer and the tranquility of tlie uiett-in- g

Wits not ont J an in-

vestigation revealed the cause ot the un-

expected downpour. John L. Smith, a
fifteen-year-ol- d boy, had secreted him-
self in the attic of the school horae in ad-

vance of the meeting and given rractical
effect to Mr. Eberly's invocation with
two buckets of water. Lewiiton (Pa.)
Gazette.

A Window Decoration.
What is more beautiful for a low screen

around the kitchen windows thai sweet
peas. If the kitchen is on the snnny
side of the house they will lumriate with
no other fertilizer than the aonpsndsof
the weekly washing. The seed should
be planted very early in the seasen, in a
rich, snnny place, as deep as six cr eight
inches. Some florictiiturists plant them
in the fall, putting them down the depth
of ten inches and covering the ground
with rich fertilizer. They must be jriven
something for snpport as soon as they
are ont of the ground. Bushes nay be
used for this purpose, but a wire gauze
of large mesh, paidted a medium shade
of green, is prettier than anything else.
The new varieties of sweet peas are con-
siderably larger than the old varieties
and will cover a trellis from four to six
feet in height A mixture of black-pnr-pl- e

aweet peas with the old fashioned
rose and white "painted lady" looks very
pretty on such a trellis. New York Trib-
une.

A device is used by traveling men for
the name strap on their valises. A card
bearing their name and address is slipped
into the leather card pocket in the usual
wav, but now in addition a pieceof mica
ia slipped in on top of the card, keepinjj
it neat and clean, and at the same time
permitting it being read by reason of its
transparency.

ID
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Housing Work People.
At tbe twenty-fourt- h annual general

meeting of the Artisans'. Laborers' and
tieneral Dwellings company (limited)
the report showed that the income for
the year 1?90 amounted to more than

130,000, the net revenue being $.1,000,
ont of which dividends amounting t

54,004 had been paid. The increase of
capital during the year had been 110,-10- 0.

with premiums amounting to
the total amount paid up to Dec. HI

was 1,737,500, the authorized capital
being 2,000,000 in ordinary shares and

730.000 in preference shares, 4 per cent
The revenue and capital reserves nowi
amount to 83.119.

The completed estates of the company
in London are Shaftesbury park, S. W.,
and Queen's park, W., comprising near-
ly 3.500 separate houses. At Noel park,
N., at the close of the year 1,228 houses
had been bnilt, nearly all being let and
occupied. This estate when completed
will comprise 2,300 houses. An estate
of sixty-si- x acres had been acquired at
Streatham. and would be ueveloiic-- in
the same manner as the other suburban
parks of the company.

Block buildings have been erected in
Lesson grove. Shepherd's place, Oros-ven-

square. Carpenter street. Berke-
ley square. Coldbath square, Rosebery
avenue, Seymo'ir place. East street,
Marylebone and Rowouan street Nine
hundred and fifty-tw- o tenements, com-
prising 2.27S rooms, had been let as soon
as they were ready for occupation.
Other block buildings are iu progress at
East street. Marylebone, Shepherd's
place, Grosvenor square and Kosouian
street and Skinners street, ClerkenwelL

The coitiimny would, when work now
in hand was completed, provide accom-

modation for some 70,000 persons. The
houses and tenements were fully let, ami
the loss from arrears was exceedingly
small. Mr. Farrant, deputy chairman,
gave a full detaih-- statement as to the
progress of the various properties of the
company completed and in course of de-

velopment, and referred to the apprecia-
tion of the buildings shown by the occu-

piers and the care Liken to select the
most suitable tenants. After replying to
questions put by shareholders the report
and aoconnts were adopted and a divi-
dend of 5 per cent declared. Loudon
Tunes.

Arm st ron a; and Ilooth.
Dr. Armstong, who died in Atlanta a

few days ago of apoplexy, led a peculiar-
ly romantic career. For years he fur-
nished newspaper correspondents with
material for wild stories, and numerous
efforts were made to prove that he was
identical with J. Wilkes Booth, who as-

sassinated Abraham Lincoln. James II.
Hayson, of Sidney, ()., who is in this city
at present, knew him intimately in for-

mer days, and in referring to the matter
saul

Dr Armstrong spent several years in
fcydney as a United Presbyterian preach-
er, and was noted for his eloquence and
for the theatrical methods which he
employ! in the pulpit. During the war
he mysteriously disappeared, bnt came
to the front a few years later as an Epis-
copal clergyman.

He continued in the latter capacity
until made the subject of two assaults
by persons who believed him to lie J.
Wilkes Booth. He then went to Cincin-

nati where he achieved through the
newspapers an unenviable notoriety. For
ten years nothing has been heard from
mm by his old associates. There is no
doubt that he bore a remarkable resem-
blance to th assassin of Lincoln. He
limped with his right leg and wore long,
black hair, which those who suspected
mm claimed was utilized to conceal a
car resulting from a wound inflicted by

Boston Corbett, who claimed to have
shot Booth. San Francisco Call

Ecclesiastical Wheat Fields.
Some months ago Presiding Elder F.

A Burdick called a meeting of all the
Methodist pastors of the Aberdeen dis-

trict in South Dakota, and put before
tbem the plan of sowing acres of wheat
for the liquidation of the church debts.
The pastors took to the idea, and after
talk with their people found the farmers
would furnish the land and do the work
if the church would furnish the seed.
The general societies of the church,
which have their headquarters iu the
east, then took hold of the matter, and
shortly announced that the money for
the seed shonld be forthcoming.

The Rev. Mr. Burdick said: "We hope
to have at least forty acres of wheat on
every charge in the Aberdeen district,
md on some as many as sixty. As a
matter of fact the church at Bath lias
already started the ball rolling with
?i xty acres. The income from this source
will be applied altogether toward the
payment of church debts, and 1 confi-
dently expect to see several cleared away
before another winter." Cor. Minneap-
olis JournaL

Helping Electric Cars I pbill.
At Seattle there is about to be put into

operation a novel method of running
slectric cars up steep grades. The
electric railway there has a very
steep grade about 600 feet long, and
it has been found that the motors
on the cars are inadequate to sur-
mount the bill. To correct the difficulty
a small conduit about two feet square is
constructed, and in this is to run a small
car as a counter balance. Two ropes
will be attached to the counter balance
car at the top. When an ordinary car
is attached to the rope the counter bal-
ance car rtins down the hill, but when
the car reaches the top of the hill it runs
down on the other side, and aided by the
motor, it pulls np the counter balance
car which is now ready to tike op an-

other car. Boston Transcript

tltirraloea for England.
The proprietors of Buffalo park have

received a cable from London ordering
three pair of voting buffaloes to be sent
to England. Sir Joseph Naylord is the
purchaser, and he has leen correspond-
ing for :t long time to get these animals.
The six buffaloes are sold tt five hundred
dollars each, the purchaser to pay the
expense cf crating and all other expenses
connected with their shipment. Cor.
Denver Ilepnblicau.

FfTects of the Indian Climate.
Among the 000 men composing tli

First liattaiion of tlie Scottish Borderers
(the old Twenty fifth), which will arrive
from Burmah in a week or two, there
are only sis who went out with the regi-
ment to India in 187o. These are the
sergeant major, a sergeant and four
tneuiliers of the bad. London Tit-Bit- s.

Robert Buchanan, the poet, novelist
and reviewer, was a poor Scotch village
boy a score of years ago. without fame
or fortune or prospects of either. The
success he has had in literature has been
won by hard work and merit, but today
he is ouo of the foremost men in London
literary life.

In some of the West End restaurants
in London as much as twenty-eigh- t
shillings a week is paid by a waiter for
the right to look after the wants of
wealthy diners. Tips there vary at any-
thing between Cd. and 2s, aud a first
class man may reckon to clear a solid

3 a week.

H fifft fl
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The Uaby Kmc of Spain.
Lit;)? AL'. dso XIII, king of Spain,

wtif.se Sfcli birthday will be celebrated
in M.iy, leads ths most joyless life im-
aginable. He is sensitive and sickly.
He is frequently taken down with vio-

lent attacks of colic, which List for days
and shake his tiny weak body into a con-

dition of pitiable thinness. Consequent-
ly he is undersized, white and languid.
His mother coddles him and watches
him so closely that he rarely, if ever, has
an opportunity for a bit of boy's play or
other health! :Il exercise. He parses only
one honr daily in the open air. and this
by the side of his mother in thu royal
carriage. Occasionally ho is allowed to
leave the carriage and walk in the park
sedately in the society of his nnrse, hist
English governess a:id the Conntese of
Peralta.

The people of Madrid say that the total
of the aeg of these three companions is
160 years. The Countess of Peralta is at
least ninety, and was the head governess
i'f little Alfonso's father very many
years before the miniatnre king was
dreamed of. At all evetitu, it is certain
that the royal companions, with their
1W years, frown ou ail royal capers, for
the occasional attempts of their puny
charge to run or jump or throw stones
are. suppressi-- d with military prompt-
ness.

Once in two weeks the s. in of the Duke
of Casa-Jm- j is commanded to the pahiee
to play with bis sovereign, but there is
little or no benefit in this for Alfonso
XIII, since the three women ! the ItW

years are with the children constantly
to prevent all boyish exuiierance. S)
the small, unhappy sovereign worries
along his narrow royal way with a bur-
den of childish misery that has rendered
him prematurely sad and indifferent
New York Sun.

Fst Time in HookmaLing- -

The fastest time on record for the
making, compiling ami publishing of a
statute book comes from Oklahoma.
The legislature recently adjourned was
in session 120 days. On the morning of
the last diy tiiero had not lieen russetl
enactments that when printed would fill
to exosrd sixty jiaip-s- : of an ordinary law
book. At the close of the last day the
signature of the governor was plavel ou
enough ui re to fill a statute lxx.k of
l.sWO pnges without the index.

Among these were a code of
civil and criminal procedure in both dis-
trict, probate and justice courts and laws
governing crimes and punishments cov-
ering ?,i ) pages. Within thirty-fiv- e days
from the final adjournment these latvs
were copied, corrected and arranged in a
manner that Chief Justice Green, r f the
territory, pronounced perfect, with side
arid head notes for each section. With-
in forty-eigh- t hours after the compiling
committee had turned in its l ist copy
the printed volume, comprising over
1.3H0 page3, wa,-turn- over to Secretary
Martin bound iu law sheep. Kansaj
City Times.

A Sinking Mnontain.
Two or three miles west of Hiawassee

and Brasstov.Ti, tin the mountain di-

viding Hiawassee and Brasstown, on
lot of l.md No. 87, in the seven-
teenth district and firt section, and
on the west side of the mountain,
Mr. Hamilton, of Athens, f Ja.. is mining
for corundum. He found that Lis gup-pl- y

of water, with which he used to
wash his corundum, had ceased to flow.
One of his workmen was despatched to
find out the cause. He quickly returned
and said that the mountain was sinking.
Soon the alarm spread and parties start-
ed to solve the mystery.

They soon found that a very largo fis-

sure w:is opening in the earth iu the
shape of a semicircle, and large trees
were falling in every direction. The
amount of land encompassed tvas about
forty acres. By examining closely they
found that other fissures were opening,
on the southwest and northeast, crossing
the mountain. The opening in some
pLices is as much as six feet wide and
the depth is unknown. Cor. Atlanta
Constitution.

A Iteeent Cable Ilispatch.
The complica-

tion is growing more complicatedly com-
plex. It now appears that the Euglish-Roumani- an

interests, being ji.t'jiardized
by the contiuguity, or in fact proximity,
of the ulterior understanding approxi-
mated by the Montenegrin protocol, and
the disintegration of tho ultimate con-
junction precipitated by the Herzegov-inia- n

interpolations, the elementary at-
titude of the signatory powers is thereby
annulled and confirmed. This, while it
insures the autonomy of the Busphorian
conference, infallibly results in lowering
the toll on the Suez canal eleven scudos
each way, children and dogs half price.
This in an immaterial degree devitalizes
Premier Crispi's ultimatnm eliminated
by the Huugurian-Anstr- o imbroglio, and
the belligerents return to tht ir corners.

San Francisco Examiner.

Ikinl in His Confirmation Suit.
Charles W. Hrmgerfurd, a lad of six-

teen, was to have confirmed on
Sunday in St. James" Lntheran church,
in Reading. On Saturday afternoon he
stopped work at the Reading raiiriad
shops, and after eating his suppe went
out and proenred his confirmation suit
from the tailor. He carried it U the
house of his brother-in-law- , where he
put it on to show to them. While they
were admiring it he suddenly sank upon
a loung- - and became unconscious. Be-

fore a physician could be summoned he
was de:kl. The cause of death was heart
disease. Allentown (Pa.) Register.

The Berlin correspondent of a synrn-cat- e

of provincial papers is responsible
f r the following story: "On the occa-
sion of the reassembling of the holy
synod in the Russian capital it was re-

solved to forward to his majesty, in ac-

cordance with trailitional usage, the
arehipastoral benediction. The clerk
who was employed to prepare the docu-
ment formally communicating the pious
resolution niade a curious mistake. By
a slip of the pen he wrote 'architectural'
instead of archipatoral." and the reso-
lution was forwarded without the error
being detected.

"When the czar received it hebinghed
heartily and wrote on the margin, "I
have no need of such a blessing. He
then dismissed the matter from his miniL
The document, however, with the impe-
rial annotition, found its way back to
the holy synod, and produced among the
members of that body the frreatest sur-
prise and consternation. Without stop-
ping to investigate the matter the eccle-
siastics who were responsible for the res-
olution jumped to the conclusion that
they had in some way or other incurred
the czar's displeasure, and that his maj-
esty's comment was an intimation to
them that they were expected immedi-
ately to resign.

"They accordingly went in a body to
the imperial palace and humbly tendered
their joint and several resignations. It
was now the turn of the czar to be over-
whelmed with amazement, and it was
only after a good deal of embarrassment
and reciprocal explanations that the
matter was set right. The interview
terminated with a mild hint on the part
of his majesty that, even in the records J

of religious bodies, verbal accuracy ia a
Tery desirable quality."

WHOLE NO. 2074.

Weighs 73 rounds; Wants to WeigU l,0O6k
. . , ..e r ' : - 1 ,1 - ,1

j lieiorv li.s receui, visit 10 weuut.-iu.ic-
.

Ill this city, John Harmon Craig had
traveled more thnn 400,000 miles. It ia
a long journey, but John has much size.

Thij floor over which John may choose
to walk must I prepared to withstand
ii strain of C73 potuuls. Nevertheless,
he eats ami slei ps rrgularly, and conse-

quently is healthy. Ilis ambition is to
weig'a l.tflJ pounds, which would shatter
tlie records of both historical and myth-olosric- d

heavy weights. He thinks he
wiil do if soon, unless his anxiety to do
so rettn's his growth.

"It has been the law with people of
abnormal weight and size." said Mr.
Craig dr.ring his receut exhibition lu re,
"to lie short lived and subject to violent
attacks of illness. I am the only one
who has enjoyed throughout life perfect
health."

Craig has accumulated several fort-
unes, and lost t wo or three in an attempt
to run a cirrus. Ib yet possesses a bank
account well proportioned to his own
size. B sides being a fat man he is a
Knight of Pythias, Odd Fellow and
United Workman. Those that know
him best say that he is also a regular
bureau of charity.

He was born in Iowa City, Ia.. and is
thirty-liv- e years old. At birth he
weighed eleven ponnds. At eleven
months he weighed seventy-seve- n

pounds, and at the age of two years he
weighed 2tii pounds. He was the big-g-- st

baby in the world for his age, and
the 4 1.i.id ca.sh prize offered by

Lamuiu :ti lVi. For the next t wo years
he traveled iu Europe. When he

he weighed 3o0 pounds, and a
year later he weighed 105 pounds. When
twenty-fiv- e yrnrs old Ih weighed 623
pounds.

Then-- is a Mrs. Craig and a Mr. Craig,
Jr. Mr. Craig is a blonde, twenty-fou- r

years of ag". and weighs 117 pounds.
They nier, for the first time in St Jo-
seph iu when Craig was on exhi-
bition there. It was a case of love at
first sight for ljih, and iu less than a
week alter tlie meeting matrimonial
negoti.itii'tis had ended successfully.
They rer married in Fcrt Scott, Kan.,
tin we. k, later.

Craig's father weighed 117 pounds, his
moihiT 1.5 pounds. Kansis City Star.

Siitna-tbi- New im Decoration.
A California invention has just been

patented which bids fair to revolutionize
thti methods now in vogue f r decorat-
ing glass and porcelain. The object of
the invent ion is to so decorate such sur-
faces as to produce and permanently fix
upon thi-- impressions of figures, por-
traits or S" enery.

A sheet of glass or porcelain is covered
with an emnlsio.i, aud after being sub-
jected to H dry h at is placed over a pho-
tograph, engraving, etching or any kind
cf drav ir.g. The glass or porcelain,
r.f:er being ser..-;tize- is exposed fur
about ti're mir.utes in a strong sun-
light Afrerthe exposure is made the
picture is developed by the use of cer-
amic powders of any color desired.

The powder is taken dry and sifted
evenly ia the desired locations and
brushed over with soft brush. Grad-
ually th; images develop on t"ie plates,
green foliage, brown trunks snd branches
appear, vivid and true to nature. When
the image is thus developed a thin coat-
ing of llux is apy.ied, the j late is put
into a firing furnace, and the picture
becomes permanent San Francisco
Chronicle.

Dnraiigi.'s Tin Mine.
With reference to the r ported dis-

covery of a very ric h tin mine about
forty-ri- v miles fi'nni the city of o.

.' kui tha owner,
says th- - di oovery of the vein was almost
an accident. lb; had gone to what is
known as he Lh il alt mine for the pnr-pos- o

of examining the yield of metal
bearing ors. not knowing that tin had
ever beea ."onnd there. He found a shaft
about feet deep, which had passed
through two light veins of gold, iron and
silver bearing ores.

On making a close examination of the
fides of the shaft he noticed a large and
very rich 1 of oxido and tin. He ran
a horizon tul tunnel for a short distance,
striking a vein of ore over four feet wide
and composed of a solid mass of oxide of
tin, assaying from 30 to O) Jer cent, of the
pure m t il. There is no sulphur in it
whatever, so that the work of reducing
the ore simply amounts to the work of
smelting and casting into ingots. New
York Telegram.

tieneral Snrpri..
The man earing tiger is a creature

both cunn'ng and audacious. One de-
scribe 1 by sir Samuel Baker, which be-

came the victim of a practical joke, was
nut the typic al old and mangy animal,
but a ;o'.vt rf ul beast of almost unexam-
pled ferociy. It was a merciless high-

wayman, which infested a portion of the
road, ami frequently carried off the driv-

ers of bullock carts to feast npon them
in the juntde.

The natives feared to travel with a sin-
gle cart. a'id it became the custom to
pass the spot with several teams
t gether. This, however, proved a vain
precaution, for the tiger seized thedriver
of the hirdmost cart and made away
with him in spite of the cries of those
left behind.

At lengt i Mr. Duff, the superintend-
ent of P"ii e, I rovided two covered carts,
each drawn as Usual by two bullocks.
The leading one was fitted with strong
Lars of b:.mboo. which fonne.1 an im-

penetrable cage. Iu this the driver was
seated, and Mr. Duff himself sat with his
face tow ard the rear, prepar.il to fire
through toe bars at the moment of at-

tack.
This have been an exciting time

for the driver, but that individual was
personated by a dummy stuffed with
straw, wh t h might prove tempting to
the tiger's eye but would hardly satisfy
his palate.

Slowly the carts moved along the
dreaded path. Suddenly there was a
roar and r.ish in the jungle. A large
tiger iMjiimied forth, seized the dummy
driver and dragged him away. Nothing
could have beeu U tter planned, but one
chance, necessary to success, had been
forgotten. No sooner had the tiger
roared ami bounded upon the cart than
the bullocks, terrified beyond control,
went full gallop across the country, fol-

lowed by the other team, all in the wild-
est panic.

It was imjiossible to fire, and after a
few seconds of desperate chariot racim?
both carts capsized, and lay, with the
aiiimals, in a heap on the ground. The
victorious man eater, victim of what he
must have considered a practical joke,
was left to a dry meal of a straw stuffed
carter, instead of the jaiey native he
had expected to get

The dead Belgian prince was the hand-
somest yoccg royal gentleman in Eu-
rope. Tall rxd powerfully built and
possessing :he golden blonde hair and
fresh, bright complexion of the Flemish
natives, he was an exceedingly attractive
looking youth. The delicacy of his col-
oring was such that the slightest emo-
tion would cause him to blush like a
girl, a peculiarity that led his young sis-

ters (betwel-- whom t.ud himself a very
warm afb-cuo- existed) to tea him by
calling h:u "The Rose of Brabant"

HOW FIFTY KM'APKI).

CONFEDERATES W0PK.ED A CLEVER

SCHEVE AT CAMP BUTLE3.
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thrilling tales told bv ptisorvra of
war about their priviMoes and advont-a- r

while nDder t.9 espinrnge cf an
alert and relentless enemy. An experi-
ence worthy of record was told an Amer-
ican reporter, the other night, by a man
who now stands high in public; lifd in
Tennessee.

He was once a confederate soldier. IIr
had the misfortune to be nutniiered with
the captured at Fort Dotitlson. and with
hundreds of his comrades was hurried
across the Ohio and incarcerated in Camp
Bwtler, a spot which will long be remem-
bered by those who were so unlucky as
to be imprisoned within its battlements.

After pming for several weary months
for an exchange that was never effected
these southern patriots set about to ac-

complish their own delivennce. Vari-
ous plans were concoctel. but were ail
successfully thwartd by the vig-.!a-

of their custodians. Finally the inspira-
tion of this story hit n;mn a scheme
which for audacity and cleverness is

and won for its originator
a ritle and distinction among his com-
panions which time has not yet obhter-ated- .

.Among the prisoners at Camp Butler
were a number of boys who served tiio
Confederacy in the capacity of "powdt r
monkeys." a function well known to
heavy artiilensts.

IT Was A CLVR pus.
The duties of these youngsters were

to convey powder chargi-- a from the
magazines to gunners in trenches or to
assist in like manner on the floating bat-
teries which annoyed the federal gun-
boats in the Mississippi river.

Two of these little fellows, who had
fallen into the hands of the enemy, were
treated with the dignity due prisoucrs of
war, and consequently found themselves
hundreds of miles away from hnn-.- and
mamma and subject to all the heartless
discipline of military prison. Theraanly
fortitude of these two juvenile warriors
attracted the martial sotd of Colonel
Murrion, who commanded tiie poet
To make their imprisonment less ardu-
ous he made them Lis ollice ordeil.es,
and sent them on the bundr-il- s of er-

rands which a commanding officer finds
a daily necessity in the discharge of his
duty.

Tho little fellows were tni" patriots,
and no persuasion or punishment could
dissuade, them from the cause of their
fathers. It waa through tiieiu that the
hero of this story accotuplistied his de-

signs. Tbe boys had access at all times
to the colonel's office, likewi.--e the adju-
tant's desk. One night they were bidden
to steal from the adjutant's desk a lot of
blank passriorta.

But what good were passports to a
soldier whose very uniform for'oade? exit
from the inner 8tocicde of the prison,
might be asked. Fjrtunately, however,
m the prison there was a sutler who pr
aessed all the venality characteristic of
his cloth.

Among the prisoners in Camp Butler
there were several confederate soldiers
who were the sons of wealthy parents and
occasionally received money from home.
From this element a general fund was
collected and appropriated to the use of
the plotters for deliverance. With the
sutler, whose loyalty to the American
dollar exceeded his fidelity to the Ameri-
can Union, it was an easy matter to
smuggle in a suit of citizens clothes now
and then.

A FEW GO AT A TIXE.
On visiting days hundmls of people

from the country around would throng
to the post to look at the fiery reiwls.
They were shown, under the escort of a
guard, through every part of the pr.son,
and on sevenl occasions these parties, in
some unaccountable way, would nraawr
one or two more on coming out than
they did on coming in. Each individual,
however, displayed his passport to the
guard at the gate, and retired unques-
tioned from the portals of the fort into
the loyal prairies of Illinois.

Had the guards counted their guests
upon their arrival and departure seine
startling surprises would have resulted.
Ou one occasion two confederate officers
escaped by the guard with forged pusses
and hail taken seats in a carriage which
waa waiting to serve visitors at the gate
of the fort when Colonel Morrison him-

self came out and, addressing them,
asked if they had seen ail they wanted
to see.

"Yes, sir," replied one of the fugitives
suavely. "They are a hard looking set.
ain't they, colonel At the same tim
he was so alarmed that his tongue al-

most refused to articulate.
By this process half a hundred Con-

federates were released from custody and
returned to their commands in the field.
The rentier must not imagine th.U tlseso
men were not missed by their guardians,
for after every muster the guanls were
doubled and many commissioned and

officers relieved, it be-

ing suspected that they were responsible
for the mysterious disappearance of the
prisoners.

So cleverly did the plan operate under
cautious restrictions that the leak through
which the human contents i f that noto-

rious pen escaped was not discovered
until the man who created it had been
duly exchanged and was fighting under
his own flag on the fields of Geo- - a,
where he was known to the army as Colo-

nel Morrison's adjutant Nashville Am-

erican.

Still Calmpru.e.1.
Slasher I hear that Jawkins Las taken

a wife from the washtub.
Stabler That is not so: she is there

vet Ram's Horn.

Caged In the Top of a Building.
For some mysterious reason the ele-

vator in Fuller's block did not step at
the desired floor the other day, and kept
on to the top of the building in spite of
the small boy who was running it Tbe
sole passenger waa an elderly lady. I;
waa nearly noon when the ascent was
made, and it was after dinner that a
gentleman discovered that the elevator
boy did not respond to the bells and went
to the roof to see what was the matter.
He discovered, caged np in the elevator,
a very much frightened oid lady and a
boy, who abso showed signs of anxiety.
With a step bidder and some outride
help the prisoners were rescued through
a very small opening above the door on
the top floor and the elevator was set in
motion again. It will be some time tie-fo-re

that lady trusts herself to an ele-

vator again. Springfield (Mass.) Home-
stead.

A Cariosity of Ked Tape.
A curious case of red tape has just

come to my attention. The Brazilian
Indians have a trick of compressing the
skulls of tbe dead. They take out all
the bones and reduce the size of the
bead to abont one-thir- d of its original
dimensions, bnt manage to retain the
features and expression exact A gen-

tleman in New York on a recent trip to
Brazil secured one of these heads and
shipped it home. It now lies in a box in
the basement of tbe custom, house, nd
he can get it no further, because tho
health officer will not give the neces-
sary authority to the customs officer to
pass the invoice, for the reason that no
certificate has been furnished as to the
cause of the man's death. Cor. Chicago
News.

The late Senator Hearst was fotry-nm- e

years old when the Comstnck silvr
mines were discovered. In six months
after he reached the Comstock lode be
had made laO.OOO, and from that date
till his death his wealth wnt

i
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